
CoTscRESSMAN, RIr.

DARRELL ISSA
CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN EXPLORAIORY COMMITTEE

Dear PatrioL:

August 22, 2019

It'q.o*ffigia]. - r have formally launched an exploratory committee for the
50th Congressional District in California.

r have received s.w! a tremendous outpourins of rerrcg.L from supporters
inside the distri-ct, and around the state and across the Nat.ion. r,m truly
grateful for the many encouragingr phone cal-ls, messages and letters that I have
received.

our initial polling results show that ! Cg Fhe stronsest potential- can4idaFe
to win our party's nomination and k..p t3,iE geat }!t Republican hands.

More than anything, I continue
want a slrong conEiervative, who,f 1

from him when the going gets tough.

to hear from voters
gtand with President

in the district t.hat they

E5lgg, not try to run away

Democrats attacked me mercilessly for bei-ng an early supporter of Donald
Trlmp' They ran endless ads showing me on stage with our future president, warmly
embracing him and welcoming him.

an 2016, they used my close friendship with the president against me, but I
never backed down' r never tri-ed to distance myself from presldent. Trump.

r am equally as proud to stand wi-th Presi-dent Trump as r was of Ronald Reagan
:*two- g-reat-p-res-i@ir-prorn-ises .. - -

Vot'ers also wanL a Congressman with a ry record of voting to protect. the
sanctity of life and defendi-ng our strong conservative values.

Almost a year ago, f was @. Ig, b. nominated !y president Tggp to lead
the U.S. Trade and Development. Agency, an important post in the administration,
leading the UniLed States' efforts to export American made infrastructure to t.he
developing world. This important agency is the tip of the spear j-n our efforts to
export democracy and build alliances in emerging democracies. China and Russia
are hard at work trying to win the race Lo win Lhe allegiance of these growing
economies.

My service to the President, which was a cent.ral piece of his America First



agenda, would have been an important post, helping U.S. firms win major contracts,
strengLhening our domestic exports and building a sLronger economy at home.

I left Congress with a p1an

not for my ongoing conversations
would have stayed and continued

If not for Democrats in the
I would already be hard at work

to play a pivotal role in
--rffi 

-
with the President about

to fi-ght in Congress.

Senate filibustering many

for the American people in

the Administration. If
serving at his side, I

important confirmations,
this post.

Senator "Hung,Jury Bob" Menendez(D-NJ) has a personal vendetta against me

because of SII-5 P l?1* Fpii:E ob-"E a?d ?ther D.Ffflg.gf.ts accoul'Iqab:F for Lheir
many abuses of power.

f i*rresF,ieraEed EiJglv EEI59S for her
Department personnel in Benghazi and Lois
organizations and donors at the fRS.

abandonment of our ClA and State
Lerner for her abuse of conservative

I also investigated Eric Holder, and held him in contempt of Congress for the
gun running scheme which alfowed Lhousands of
"walk" direcLly into the hands of the drug-
rj !!S ggg, of San Dieso Bp.gg P"tr"] +gent-

Brian Terry.

Holder was convj-nced t.hat. honesL gun dealers in Lhe U. S. were supplying the
Cartel-s. Survei-l1ance of numerous dealers turned up nothing but honest dealers who

refused i11egaI "straw-buyer" purchases. Final1y, Holder's agents coerced an honest

firearms dealer, who repeatedly proLested, Lo sel1 guns to an agent of the cartels.
Those guns, sold illegally to straw buyers with ATF supervision, were found at the
murder scenes of at least 150 Mexican civilians, innocenL casualties of the drug-
war in Mexico.

Democrats like Senator "Hung Jury Bob," have done everything in their power

to stop me from taking a post in the Administration because they fear me. There's
nothing they can do though, Lo stop me from returning to Congress to conLinue my

work t.o hold them accountable.

cover-up of his "FasL and Furj-ous,"
guns Lo i11eqa11y enter Mexico and

cartels who used one of those guns

Now, with radical socialists like AlSfgnqffi 9gqFio-Cqltezf
Ilhan Omar running the Democrat Party in the House, stopping t.he
kk

important than ever.
ffi *

Rashida Talib and
k

Democrats is more

JusL as I have always done, I will continue to fight for a Republican Majority
in the House and Senate. This has always been a priority for me, and I am



incredibly proud of my ongoing efforts to identify and support leaders in Congress
who will fight alongside me Lo support the PresidenL's agenda.

C.olgressTq:l

gave leadership
Chairman of the

9jg.rqrdgg ana

posLs to early
House Oversight

Trey Goudy, ReL.,

in their careers
Committee.

were just two of the members I
in Congress during my tenure as

If I return to Congress, it won't jusL be to fight tiretessly
which I will conLinue to do, but it will be t.o reLurn as a Leader

for my

in our
district,
Party.

Instead of electing a freshman member, I will
House, with all of my seniority fu11y intacL.

That means I w111 in"ng4fg_tSly be_ in
import.ant committees, and f '11- be first
we regain the majority.

return under the rules of the

Iine to serve in the most senior roles on

in line for a Committee Chairmanship when

In recent conversat.ions with a Republican members of the House and Senate,
fve been strongly encouraqed to run. They've reminded me that we've lost a l-ot
of talented, experienced members in the House. When we regain the Majority, we're
going to need senior leaders who are ready to step up, move President Trump's
agenda forward and keep the Democrats on their heels.

Here's where I naaA rznr'.

- 

tE_.

f can't do this alone. I have invested millions of dollars of my own personal
funds to defeat Democrats, but even I can't finance this effort wlthout your he1p.

{SS!:3pr this s.e-at out of the hands of Democrats, or inexperienced, RfNO

Republicans, p[_t be cheap.

If you want me

support. This will
to run, and I hope you do, f need your generous financial
be the only Lime f reach out to you before I make my formal

announcement.

I need a strong showing of financial support to cfear t.he field of RfNO's and,
frankly, some very fine Conservatives who lack name ID and t.he organization to
win. I'm encouraged that several of t.hese good conservatives have already pledged
to support me, but some of them still need to be convinced.

rhe pollins is c1ear, I gg !E ?"1r conPe{yalive rg@ g+t yin E},riF d.is.Er1c!

and stop the ultra-liberal Democrat Amar Campa-Najjar, who wants to join, "The

Squad," as soon as he's elected.



Because of the troubles this disLrict. has faced, Campa-Najjar almost won this
Trump +15 dist.rict, cominq within 3.42 of winning in 2018.

Wit.h your he1p, and the supporL of so many good Republicans who continue to
support me, we'11 keep t.his district in Republican hands.

There are just a few weeks left before my formal announcement, and I need your

contribution before I do.

Your support of my exploratory committee will count legally as a contributlon
to my official Campaign Committee once f announce.

That means you'll be among my very first supporters, and in campaigns, early
!-*m * dr-iF.. E 

-k 

-

Inqqsy ie .gx!ir]"g.

I'm counting on you to be one of my best early supporters.

Whatever you can give, I need it right now build a strong effort. Whether you

can give $35, $55, $85, $775, $325, $750, or even $2,800 or more to support my

exploratory commiLLee, it will make a huge difference.

I can'L do it without yell . If we sLick Logether thougrh, I know we'lf be

successful. I need you in this wit.h me today.

so please, wherher iys s!, $55, $85, lu!, $9, $J59, ar eJgg t2.9.9.9-o,
more, pfease send whatever you can today.

Thank you and God bless vou.

PS: This will be the onlv oooortunitv to be an earlv suoporter of
exploraLory committee before f make my big announcement.

Your conLribution will be counted under Lhe law as a contribution
campaign committee once I announce.

to my

Please don't wait. vour contribution of S35. S55. S85. 3175. 5325. 5750. or
even $2,800 is critical to my effort. Your early support means everythingl

-- PPS: If you'd rather donate immediately by credit card, you can make a secure

contribution at my websiLe: darrellissa.com/donate

Sincerely,

Congressman Darrell fssa, ReL.




